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“Togetherness for me means teamwork” ~ Walt Disney 



The following individuals were recognized by their peers 

for the work they have done this year to help with the 

leagues, tournaments, and going above an beyond for 

their fellow bowlers. 

Eric Odette 

Kirsten Odette 

Liz Romero 

Thomakata Turner 

Volunteer Recognition 



 

Hall of Fame 

Induction 2022 

 

Honoring 

Maxine Newton 

Jerry Stutz 



Maxine Newton 
Maxine Newton has been an asset to the bowling 
leagues at Phantom Warrior Lanes for over 14 
years, where has served as league secretary for the 
TNBA, Lone Star Mavericks and Thursday Night Mix 
After Six. Maxine has also served on the  
association board.  Maxine will help her fellow  
bowlers and be the responsible party to submit  
entries to the Texas Women’s and  State Mixed 
and Women's Nationals.  She is even known to sponsor a team or two. 
She has also competed in and submitted teams for our association tour-
naments.  Maxine has been a member of the association for 30 years.    

A little known fact about Maxine—she has picked up the 7-10 split. 

Jerry Stutz has been a member of our association 
for 17 years.  He has competed in all of our  
association team tournaments nearly on an annual 
basis.  In the 2015-2016 season, his team, the 
Wholly Rollers, won Division 2 of the City Open 
Tournament. Jerry has sponsored teams for the 
Harvest Tournament as well as Youth City and State.  He has driven and 
chaperoned youth bowlers for state tournaments.  Jerry has been a 
coach on the Saturday morning leagues, for Copperas Cove High School, 
and also during our association coaching clinics.  During said clinics, Jer-
ry would both teach in the classroom as well as on the lanes.  He was 
awarded Coach of the Year in 2007-2008 season.  Jerry has served on 
the association board as a director and a  auxiliary member.  He is al-
ways that board member that says, “What do you need me to do?” and  
follows through with the tasks.  Jerry is not too shabby of a  bowler ei-
ther, with a 300 game and three 11 in a row  games under his belt. 

Jerry Stutz 



Bowler of the year 

2022 
 

Honoring 
Caroline Neeley 

Leo Solis 

Sandi Charles 

Allan Smith 

Tawana Ramey 

Luis Baez 



Youth Female Bowler of the Year 

Caroline Neeley  received a total of 43 points with 23 
of those earned for individual awards achieved     
during the one league she bowled in. Caroline       
participated in the Association Youth City             
Tournament . She placed 2nd in division 2 and earned 
a spot in the Junior Gold National Tournament 
bowled in Michigan.  She competed in January’s Hot 
Shots tournament and she placed 3rd at the cut for the round of eight but 
she did not advance passed the first round. Caroline came back to      
compete again in the April Event, this time placing 7th to again make it 
into the round eight and bowled her way through the bracket to win the 
tournament. Caroline finished the season with a 154 average. 

Congratulations Caroline for an outstanding season of competition. 

Youth Male Bowler of the Year 

Leo Solis received a total of 46 points with 24 of 
those earned for individual awards achieved  
during the one league he bowled in.  Leo competed 
in the association Youth City Tournament and he 
placed 24th in Division 1.  Leo earned his spot to the 
Junior Gold National Tournament in Michigan during 
our September qualifier.  Since he already had his JG 
spot locked up he competed on the adult side of 5 other singles          
tournaments to include Hot Shots and Sharp Shooters.  Leo made it to 
the second round of the singles tournaments on three separate             
occasions.  Leo was invited to and competed in the Ultimate Showdown 
and was in 7th place making the cut to bowl in the round of eight,           
however he did not advance past the first round. Leo ended the season 
with an average of 202. 

Congratulations Leo for an outstanding season of competition. 



Adult Female Bowler of the Year 

Sandi Charles received a total of 58 points with 27 of those 
being earned for individual awards achieved during league 
play and she bowled in 3 leagues.  She bowled in the 
Women's City tournament where her team, Bowling Bettys 
place 2nd in Division 1.  She and her partner, Thomakata 
Turner, placed 1st in their  division 1 doubles event.  Sandi 
placed 2nd in division 1 singles, and 2nd in both all events 
handicap and scratch. Sandi competed in four of the asso-
ciation Hot Shots events, where she advanced through the first cut to eight   
bowlers.  She also bowled in the December Eliminator where she made it into 
the final bracket and bowled her way through the bracket to win the tourna-
ment. Sandi was invited and competed in the Ultimate Showdown. She was 7th at 
the cut for round of 8 but did not advance past the first round. Earlier we         
recognized her outstanding book average of 219. 

Congratulations Sandi for an outstanding season of competition.   

Adult Male Bowler of the Year 

Allan Smith received a total of 74 points with 36 of those 
earned for individual awards and honor scores achieved  
during the three leagues he bowled in. He competed in the 
Association City Open Tournament where his team, Double 
Stuff Oreo, placed 6th in division 1. He and his partner, Will 
Palumbo, placed 13th in their doubles event, he placed 28th 
in singles,  2nd in all events handicap but 1st in all events 
scratch. Allan competed in the Association City Men’s    
Tournament where his team, BBB, placed 4th in division 1.  He and his partner, 
Jeremy Ledet, placed 2nd in their doubles division.  Allan placed 17th in singles 
and 12th in All Events handicap and 7th in all events scratch. He also bowled in 
four of the association Hot Shots events and one of the association Sharp   
Shooters tournaments.  He was able to make the first cut on four of those     
singles tournaments and on two occasions he won the tournament overall.   
Allan was invited and did bowl in the Ultimate Showdown and placed 11th.     
Allan’s highest book average of the season was 237. 

Congratulations Allan for an outstanding season of competition. 



Senior Female Bowler of the Year 

Tawana Ramey received a total of 31 points, with 21 of 
those earned for individual awards achieved during the 
one senior league she bowled in. She competed in the  
Association Women’s City Tournament where her team, 
Retired Pole Dancers placed 4th in Division 2.  Tawana and 
her partner, Linda Strickland, placed 3rd in their division 1 
doubles event. Tawana placed 4th in division 1 singles 
events, 5th in all events handicap and 4th in all events 
scratch. Tawana bowled in the Association Silver Strikers 
Tournament and her team, Rest Home Rejects, placed 23rd.  She placed 23rd in 
singles and 50th in all events.  Although her regular adult leagues points have no 
bearing on this award, Tawana did bowl in two other leagues and she earned 22 
points for individual awards achieved during those leagues.  Tawana’s highest 
book average is 196. 

Congratulations Tawana for an outstanding season of competition. 

Senior Male Bowler of the Year 

Luis Baez received a total of 70 points with 18 of those 
earned for individual awards and honor scores achieved  
during the four senior leagues he bowled in.  Luis bowled 
four 300 games and one 800 series last season. He competed 
in the Association Open City Tournament and his team, GI 
Joes, placed 10th in division one.  He placed 26th in singles,  
29th in all events handicap and 8th in all events scratch. Luis 
also competed in the Association Men’s City Tournament 
where his team, The Unknown, placed 5th in division one.  He and his partner, 
Ron Dinwiddie, placed 8th in their doubles event.  He placed 11th in singles and 
5th in all events scratch In the Association Silver Strikers tournament, he and his 
team, Ole Bowlers, placed  18th .  He placed 6th in singles and 7th in all events. 
Luis also competes in 2 adult other leagues that had no bearing on this award.   
Luis’ highest book average is 224.  

Congratulations Luis for an outstanding season of competition . 



Youth High Average 

Most Improved 

  Male Female 

Youth Aaron McPhilomy Kandie Knight 

Adult 
James Mathis 

+ 45 pins 

Teresa Mitchell 

+ 20 pins 

Senior 
Jerry Piechocki 

+ 20 pins 

Donna Lewis 

+ 17 pins 

Keegan Alexander 

Avg: 208 

Makayla Beckett 

Avg: 197 

Leo Solis 

Avg: 202 

Annastashia Leo 

Guerrero 

Avg: 196 



Adult/Senior High Average 

Allan Smith 

Avg: 237 

Bobby Wacker 

Avg: 232 

Sandi Charles 

Erica McPhail 

Avg: 219 

Jen Morgan 

Avg: 212 

Luis Baez 

Avg: 224 

Tawana Ramey 

Avg: 196 

Darla Walker 

Avg: 196 

Cookie Reddock 

Avg: 189 

Michael Slade 

Avg: 217 

(No Photo Available) 
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Brokers, Inc. 


